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DISBAS]E IN THE ARMY.
One of the most noteworthy events of the war is the almost com-

plete disappearance of typhoid fever. Nearly ail the soldiers have beeui
vaccmnated, and there has been very littie sickness froua this disease,
and almost no deaths. Para-typhoid fever bas caused soe trouble.

Mumps and measies have given rise te a considerable auneunt of
ivalidism. The many bath bouses along the eoast were made use of as
isolation bospitals for these cases, and their spread was soon arrested.

The wastage in this war is largely due to injuries of ail sorts. The
builet, the bayonet, the shrapnel, the shell, and the accidenta of war
have been responsible for nearly, all the losses froum the fighting ranka.
BuUets and not bacilli have donce the damage in the French-Belgian

The more frequent use of the high explosive shell lias changed] the
nature of many of the wounds. As these missile inflict very Revere,
womids, that prove very ditYlcult to treat.

Lieut-General G. Sterling Ryerson states that the large number of
war casualties makes the medical service oe of the utmost importance.
But it is noteworthy that the Army Medical Corps ia renderlng a ser-
vice never known before in the history of war. The wounded are re-
pêoved by the brave stretcher-bearers at the earliest moment te a field
à0.pital, where they reeeive proper care. Often doctors go right to

tefront at the risk of their own lives.
The. field hcspitals are placed within easy reach of the. firlng lin.

Mdn from these go forth the ambulance mnen. As seon as possible the
wo4uflded are sent by motor ambulances, or otiier eenveyan,es, to fie
)ase hospitals, where they are cared for until recevered, or are sient te
bouivaescing 'homes. The most eminent physicians and surgeons of
3rtaia and France are giving mnuch timne to the work of caring for
he wounded, and consultations are very frequent events.

Of the work done by the Red Cross Society aul tffe nurses, Lieut.-
;nrlRyerson speaks in very high terms of praise.

Spaigof the Canadian hospitals in France, ugo-era

"Te Canadian hospitals are remarkably âne inluipet f
leecand ini the uiniformily good resulta obtained. There are three

,t test at the front. One, under Lient.-Col.hilntofOaws
,t Le Teuquet. It is a splendid bospital, and ail the staff both otb ý

,dnurses, are Canadian. It had formerly 620 beda, but has now
~OMO. At Le Treport is another hospital, under Lieut-ol. BRrldgs

f Otawa.It is flnel-y equipped, containlng 1.000 beds, ail under
.LnY*I. The third is at Wimereux. und.r flie -e~ T-


